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Child Abuse Prevention Month 2022

School Counselors Help Build  
Strong Foundations for NC’s Children

Ways to Promote Child Abuse Prevention Month 
in Your School

While every season is a new opportunity to build sturdy foundations for children, April 
is Child Abuse Prevention Month (CAP Month), and we ALL have a stake in preparing 
NC’s children to grow up to be healthy thriving members of our community. Every April, 
CAP Month recognizes the necessity of communities working together to build the 
safe, stable, nurturing environments and experiences all children need to thrive. North 
Carolina’s future prosperity depends on it. 

The statewide 2022 Child Abuse Prevention Month theme is: Growing better together, 
we CAN prevent child abuse, North Carolina!

School counselors across North Carolina play a critical role in supporting safe, stable, 
nurturing childhoods! Your daily activities and interactions with students provide 
essential protective factors and hope for the children and families you serve. 

This toolkit offers ways to get involved with resources and information customized for 
school counselors interested in recognizing Child Abuse Prevention Month 2022 with 
their school community. Feel free to use the ideas and resources that best suit your 
school’s needs. Customize the resources by adding your school’s logo, mascot or name 
to share with the community. 

Participate in Wear Blue Day
National Wear Blue Day is Friday, April 1! Encourage students and staff to wear blue to kick off Child 
Abuse Prevention Month, and share photos on social media using the hashtags #WearBlueDay2022 
and #BeAConnection.

Join the #BeAConnection Campaign
Encourage staff and families to participate in the #BeAConnection campaign to help amplify the ways 
in which all adults can help children and families thrive. Take a photo or video with a #BeAConnection 
sign and answer the prompt “I can #BeAConnection for children and families in my community by 
_________.”

Contact PCANC Communications Associate, Elizabeth Fowler, at efowler@preventchildabusenc.org 
to request free CAP Month packets with a #BeAConnection sign to use in this campaign (available in 
English and Spanish).

https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/resource-hub/protective-factors/
https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/recognize-child-abuse-prevention-month/
mailto:efowler@preventchildabusenc.org


Host a #BeAConnection Spirit Week

Monday Day of Gratitude. Write a note or take some time to thank someone who has 
been a positive connection at school or in your community.

Tuesday Chalk it Up to Connections Chalk Art Day. Encourage students to draw their 
interpretation of caring connections (ie. smiling faces, happy families, friend-
ship, and other positive symbols) with the following messages outside on 
school property: 
- “April is Child Abuse Prevention Month”
- “You can #BeAConnection”
- “#BeAConnection for one another!”
- “We’re growing better together!”
- “Together, we CAN Prevent Child Abuse!”
- “Growing a better tomorrow, together!” 

Wednesday #BeAConnection Day. Build a paper chain link, having students write two 
or more positive, caring connections in their life on a strip of paper and link 
them together in the classroom, school common area, cafeteria or main 
office. 

Staff and families can get involved by taking a photo or video with a #BeACon-
nection sign and answering the prompt “I can #BeAConnection for children 
and families in my community by _________.” 

Contact PCANC Communications Associate, Elizabeth Fowler, at efowler@
preventchildabusenc.org to request free CAP Month packets with a #BeACon-
nection sign to use in this campaign (available in English and Spanish)

Thursday Hats off to caring connections. Celebrate the caring connections in your 
school community by hosting a Crazy Hat Day or Crazy Hair Day! When you’re 
asked about your crazy hat or hairstyle, let them know it’s to celebrate the 
carefree childhoods ALL children deserve and the role you’ll play in being a 
positive connection to make that possible!

Friday Wear Blue Day. While Friday, April 1 is National Wear Blue Day, your school 
can host its own Wear Blue Day anytime throughout April! Show your sup-
port for the safe, stable, nurturing environments and experiences all children 
need to thrive! Take a selfie and post on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and 
TikTok with #WearBlueDay2022 + #BeAConnection.

mailto:efowler@preventchildabusenc.org
mailto:efowler@preventchildabusenc.org


Activities for Students

Resources to Share with Families  
in Your School Community
Positive Parenting Resources 
All families need help sometimes! Prevent Child Abuse America has Parent Tips, and other resources, 
for parents and caregivers. Check out the Parenting Tips and share them with your students’ families! 

Triple P Online is available for FREE to all North Carolina parents and caregivers. This program helps 
build parental knowledge, resilience, confidence and skills. Share this resource with the families in 
your school community.

Resources about Racism in Childhood 
Prevent Child Abuse North Carolina (PCANC), and it’s parent chapter Prevent Child Abuse America 
(PCA America), have a strong commitment to equity. PCA America has a growing resource list to 
aid others as they work to integrate an equity-lens into child maltreatment prevention work as 
professionals, parents, and members in the community.

Learn the Basics about Child Maltreatment Prevention 
We all have a stake in preparing children to grow up to be healthy, thriving members of our 
community. Register for Prevent Child Abuse NC’s free webinar on Wednesday, April 20 to learn the 
basics of child maltreatment prevention and how you can take action to ensure children have positive 
experiences, and families have the resources they need, when they need them. Register here and 
encourage all school faculty and staff to register as well. The webinar will be recorded for you to view 
later. 

Promote the Kids First License Plate
Raise awareness for child maltreatment prevention on the roads with a Kids First specialty license 
plate. Encourage staff, parents, and teenage student-drivers to purchase their own Kids First 
specialty license plate. When they do, a portion of the plate fee goes to the NC Children’s Trust Fund, 
the only source of state dollars dedicated to child maltreatment prevention. That money is then 
returned to local community programs that help prevent child abuse and neglect from ever occurring. 

Contact Elizabeth Fowler at efowler@preventchildabusenc.org to request free Kids First flyers and 
materials (available in English and Spanish) to distribute in your school.

Pinwheel Art
The pinwheel connotes playfulness, joy, and childhood. It has come to serve as a physical reminder 
of the great childhoods we want for all children. And as a symbol, the cyclical nature of the pinwheel 
calls to mind the positive cycles of love and support we want to help families create. It also represents 
our efforts to change the way we think about child maltreatment prevention by focusing on community 
activities and public policies that prioritize effective child maltreatment prevention efforts to make 
sure child abuse and neglect never occur. 

Encourage lower grade levels to add some color to these Growing Better Together coloring pages 
or make their own pinwheel while upper grade levels can participate in a Pinwheel Poster Contest, 
Pinwheel Chalk Art Gallery (see chalk art suggestions in the #BeAConnection Spirit Week section), or 

https://preventchildabuse.org/resources/?type=parenting-tips
https://www.triplep-parenting.com/nc-en/find-help/triple-p-online/?itb=3ebd728de6fa78aa8bc932e9abece9c0&gclid=Cj0KCQjw1ouKBhC5ARIsAHXNMI9fJ8_o1PdxxMNpJCN0YjDn7kpJoTYWMdxcBbDSNPDZisdkmE8q6QwaAp7mEALw_wcB
https://preventchildabuse.org/resources/resources-on-racism-for-parents-children-educators-others/#For-Educators
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6vMpju0zTEOEKVOEQA2r6Q
https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/kids-first-license-plates/
mailto:efowler@preventchildabusenc.org
https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/PCA-2022-CAPM-ColoringPages.pdf
https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Make-Your-Own-Pinwheel.pdf


by participating in a Pinwheel Scavenger Hunt on school grounds – that you put together!

Take photos of your student’s activities and share the final products on your school’s social media with 
the hashtag: #BeAConnection.

Other Resources and Ways to Recognize
Child Abuse Prevention Month

Connect with Prevent Child Abuse NC

Questions?

• Share CAP Month social media posts throughout April. Download our CAP Month 
Social Media Toolkit and graphics to use on your school social media channels. 
Visit the CAP Online Toolkit to Download these resources.

• Purchase CAP Month Yard Signs to plant outside your school.  Visit the PCANC 
Shop.

• Change the message on your school’s marquee sign to: “You CAN Be A 
Connection for Children” or “April is Child Abuse Prevention Month” or “Together, 
We CAN Prevent Child Abuse!”

• Take our free, online trainings: Recognizing & Responding to Suspicions of Child 
Maltreatment and What is Prevention? and learn more about NC’s Mandatory 
Reporting Law and NC’s Safe Surrender Law.

• Change your Zoom Background and email signature during April. Get the 
downloadable graphics from our CAP Month Online Toolkit under the “CAP Month 
2022 Digital Toolkit Resources” drop down.

• Visit our Covid-19 Resources for Families, Communities & Agencies - In 
partnership with NC Department of Health and Human Services, we developed 
a COVID-19 Parent & Caregiver Guide with an accompanying COVID-19 Social 
Media Toolkit that schools can use.

• Subscribe to PCANC’s monthly newsletter to stay updated on the latest research, 
advocacy efforts, and ways to get involved throughout the year.

• Follow PCANC on Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn and Twitter. 
• Join the Prevention Action Network to access trainings, research, and statistics, 

as well as a network of other professionals and citizens who are also committed 
to ensuring all of North Carolina’s children and families remain strong.

Please contact PCANC’s Director of Communications and Marketing, Kris Demers, with 
questions. 

https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/recognize-child-abuse-prevention-month/
https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/shop/
https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/shop/
https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/online-trainings/
https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/resource-hub/recognizing-responding-to-child-maltreatment/
https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/resource-hub/recognizing-responding-to-child-maltreatment/
https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/resource-hub/ncs-safe-surrender-law/
https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/recognize-child-abuse-prevention-month/
COVID-19 Parent & Caregiver Guide with an accompanying COVID-19 Social Media Toolkit
COVID-19 Parent & Caregiver Guide with an accompanying COVID-19 Social Media Toolkit
https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/newsletter-signup/
https://www.facebook.com/preventchildabusenc
https://www.instagram.com/preventchildabusenc/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/prevent-child-abuse-north-carolina
https://twitter.com/PCANC
https://www.preventchildabusenc.org/what-you-can-do/prevention-action-network/
mailto:kdemers@preventchildabusenc.org

